News & Insights

Forecourt Solutions for
the Future of Fueling
Source North America’s Retail Sales
Solutions team is dedicated to helping
station operators future-proof their
forecourts. We invite you to visit www.
sourcena.com/retail-sales-solutions/
to browse a selection of products from
Wayne Fueling Systems, Verifone,
Red E, Square D and other leading
equipment brands that deliver great
customer experiences, drive in-store
sales and enhance a fuel site’s
brand image.

Create a Free
Tank Chart Today
Ace Tank & Fueling Equipment
is celebrating over 80 years of
providing “Innovative Solutions ...
Extraordinary Results.” Ace Tank’s
proprietary FuelSafe Systems are
designed to be turnkey fuel storage
and handling systems. Other
achievements at Ace Tank include
launching a free online Tank Chart
Generator. Check it out!

UST Training
For Indian Country
USTTraining.com offers Indian
Country UST Operator Training.
Class A/B and C UST Operator
courses specifically designed for
Indian Country are available. Select
resources are available for free.
Visit USTTraining.com to learn more.
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Premium — It’s Not
Just for Gasoline
The convenience store chain Rutter’s
has added premium diesel to its fuel
offering at locations selling automotive
and truck diesel in Pennsylvania,
Maryland and West Virginia.

The establishment of a national EV charging network is beginning to
accelerate. Here’s a look at some of the notable developments taking
place at the federal, state and commercial levels.
Federal & State Updates
Under the National Electric Vehicle Infrastructure (NEVI) Formula
Program, almost $5 billion will be made available to states over
the next five years to build out a national EV charging network. To
qualify for federal funding, EV projects would need to meet minimum
standards and requirements being proposed by the U.S. Department
of Transportation’s Federal Highway Administration.

According to Fleet Owner, premium
diesel provides customers improved
ignition and engine performance,
better lubricity, more effective
detergents and a well-rounded
additives package. Learn more
about Rutter’s premium diesel in this
CSP article.
Need some help sorting through the
differences between diesel, biodiesel,
biodiesel blends and renewable
diesel? Check out this article
from Luber-finer.

The largest allocations of funds will go to California, Florida and
Texas. States with desolate stretches of highway, such as Utah,
Wyoming, Montana, New Mexico and Colorado, are expressing
concern that the proposed rules requiring fast-charging EV stations
every 50 miles along major highways is an unreasonable request,
while other states are forging ahead.
Ohio legislators introduced a bill that would allow power companies
to pass along costs for building and operating EV stations to utility
customers. According to a NACS article, a representative of the Ohio
Consumers’ Counsel stated to lawmakers that “EV charging should
be a competitive service.”
Plans for how states will use the funding and install the chargers
needed to be submitted by Aug. 1.
Business News
Meanwhile, numerous fuel retailers and other businesses have
announced their plans to expand EV charging within their enterprises:
• Couche-Tard to Roll Out EV Chargers in 200 Circle K and
Couche-Tard Stores
• Phillips 66 Taps Freewire for EV Charging
Continued on page 2
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Our West Sacramento
Facility Is Moving
Source North America’s West
Sacramento, CA, facility will be
moving to a bigger and better
location by the end of August.
The facility will be located at:
Source North America
1583 Enterprise Blvd.
Suite 50
West Sacramento, CA 95691
The facility’s phone number will
remain 800-398-7042.
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Source University — a Hot Spot for Fueling System Education
While much of the United States was experiencing some of the hottest temperatures on record, things were also heating up inside the
Source University training center.
The Source University training facility in Arlington, Texas, has hosted numerous training programs recently. Major oil firms, contractors
and regulators were among the groups to take advantage of the facility’s classroom and fueling system equipment exhibit.
To inquire about setting up an event at the training center, please visit www.sourcena.com/source-university-training-center/.

2022
Out and About: Conferences, Charity
Events and Upcoming Trade Shows
Source North America has been keeping busy this summer with several events.
The Oregon Fuels Association conducted its annual conference July 17-19 at
Sunriver Resort in Oregon. The event included presentations, panel discussions, a
golf tournament, a wine tasting reception sponsored by Source North America, and
a trap shoot.
It was also Source’s privilege to sponsor charity events hosted by Nouria Energy
and Parent Petroleum this summer.

Dashboard Shows Gaps
in EV Charging Network
Wondering which areas within a given region may be most suitable
for installing new EV charging stations? StreetLight Data has
created an EV dashboard that shows the gaps in the existing EV
charging network. Visit www.streetlightdata.com/refine-ev-charginginfrastructure-plan/ to learn more.

Upcoming Trade Shows
Pacific Fuels + Convenience Summit: You are invited to visit Source North
America at booth 217 Sept. 6-8 in San Diego, CA. Early bird pricing is available
until Aug. 19.
PEI Convention at the NACS Show: We’re looking forward to this year’s PEI
Convention in Las Vegas! We can’t wait to see you at booth 7343!
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Pilot Company, GM Partner on Coast-to-Coast EV Fast Charging Network
Sam’s Club to Offer Cash Back for EV Charging
Chase to Add EV Chargers at 50 Branches
Starbucks Plugs into EV Charging

In a coordinated effort to promote businesses rather than utilities in the
development of EV charging infrastructure, NACS, NATSO, SIGMA, various
companies and petroleum marketer associations have joined the Charge Ahead
Partnership coalition. Learn more at www.chargeaheadpartnership.com.
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Tool Estimates the Economic
Impacts of EV Charging
JOBS EVSE 1.0, which is hosted on Argonne National Laboratory’s
website, is a spreadsheet-based tool that enables users to estimate
the economic impacts associated with the development, construction
and operation of electric vehicle charging stations.
Watch this Clean Cities webinar to learn more about the tool.
Download the tool at www.anl.gov/esia/jobs-evse.
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